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, JAPAN USING COTTON.

Uli' - i r. it OAK :'

1
Don! buy substitutes tor Hifl-- t Trade With United States in Cotton iTHE MORNING AST0RIANKEN'S BOKATED TALCUMA .Word

of Bound to Increase,

SAN FRANCISCO, August 14 Yos- -

POWDER. "Just a good"
only a deceit by which a dealer
trie to make money out of the
urarioritv and success of MENWarning

hwhl Sakuit hn just arrived from

Japan, in the interests of the cotton

merchants of Japan. Speaking of ths
trade of the United States with Japan
he says that in the next ten years JapanI tomes?

The supplying of any want that may arise in domestic orwill get over three-fourt- of her cot-

ton front the United State.

KEN'S POWDER. There's nothing
just as good as MENKEN'S , and
users of substitutes and imitations
risk skin, complexion and comfort in

doing so., i. A; - - v

As a protection to health use Mennen's
Powder and only Mennen's.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIC
LET BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER ? Ladies partial to violet

perfume will find Mennen's Violet
Powder fragrant with the odor of

Ut tear Japan used over 1,000,000

hales of cotton, and only one-fourt- of

that wiw from the United States, The
PwtaUlitfSu rest came from the cotton fields of In

dia and Asia. This cotton "Is very in

ferior to that which come' to 'Japan
fresh pluckea l'arma violets.

For sale everywhere for 5 cents, or
mailed post paid on receipt of price, by

GERHARD MENNEN CO- - Newark. N. J.
from the Southern States, and all tho

fine work is made with cotton from
of Hot

the United State. The other is found

to I much coarser and rots eauier. The

Japanese realiite the superiority of tho

commercial nie may be readily ana qmcmy accouipnsncu i
nominal cost by the publication of the want m the " Want Ad."
columns of the Morning Astorian. t; V'K.:

A necessity which may arise for buying or selling horses,
carriages, furuiturc, pianos, real estate, sewing machines, bicy-

cles, safes, watches, jewelry, typewriters, or thousands of other
articles, can be met at once by the insertion of a suitable adver-

tisement in the morning Astoriou. v

To secure help cf any sort, or situation of any kind, to find

lost articles, to secure board or boarders, lodging or lodgers,
borrow money, obtain any kind of security; any of these wants

may be supplied by using the "Want" columns of The Morning
Astorian.

Rates For Classified or "Want" Advertisements
ONE INSERTION ONI CIHT A WORD THREE LINES THREE DATS, 10 CENTS

Count Six Words to a Use. o Cents a lint a wHk.

" SITUATION WANTED"

Tor the bsnsflt of persons out of sin ploy tnent, ads nnisr tho bead of "Situa

American article and all first clas cot

ton weavers are coming to use it. ThoMfiiSitVt-J"-"- f

export of cotton from the I nitej State

to Japan i bound to increase enorimmmm
ly in the next few years.

WOMEN PALL BEAKERS.

NEW YORK, August 14. A special
m. ; m www to the Herald from Hartford, Conn

savs: Michael Wyler, a machine build

Saturday, sustained his tion Wsnted" will be printed tare days rrea or enaifs.
r .

reputation as a social leader among theThe Kind
...

Ton Ilav Alwayjf Bought, tod which has been
'- A A' ." - A

in use ror over su years, nas ; uoruo mo oiguniuio i wealthy class of the Polish colony in this

citr stipulstinir In his will thst none BOTXUPROFESSIONAL CARD.
a ; .-.- - - and nas oeen maae unaer ni per-J- -'

gonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

insisted thst Mr. Stubbs hsll remain

with him until the end of the year, tobut young women pall bearers should

esrrr his body to the grave. which the English railroad compsny ha
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Wrier was buried yesterday and when

consented.
the undertaker arrived at the house he

was surprised to find elsht young women

there to act as pall bearers. Six of the
ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP.

MONTREAL August 14.-- The Cana

CI1A3. H. ABERCR0MBH,

Attornsyat-Law- .

General Prsotitlonsr. Notary Publle.

Rooms 33-3- I rhons Main 2951.

Fags Block, Cor. Commercial A 12th St.

girls acted in that capacity and the Finest Hots, In ths Northws!

PORTLAND. 0l.other two as flower bearers. The servce

was held in the Methodist Church and dian Amateur Athletic Championship!

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "J ust-as-go- od ' are hut
!

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ef
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Jfarcotlc
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels," giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacear-Th-e Mother's Friend.

afterward the women dreed in white, will tie held on the Montreal A. A. A.

grounds on September 22.bore the coffin from the church.
WIMtS, LIQUORS AMD CIGARS.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.

r. D. WIICTOIf,

Attorasy-tt-U-

Practices In all United States andone ean reasonsbly hope for good

digestion when the bowels are consti
Stats Courts In Oregon snd Washing

tuted. Mr. Chaa. Baldwin, or JMwaras- -

THE SAVOY

Populsr Concert EalL

Good music All art wsleows.

BereDtk m4 Aitor.

ville. TIL ssvs. "I suffered from chronic ton. NoUry Public Phone. Main MJ.

rooms t and 3. Log a Building, comer
con'stipatioii and rtomscn troubles for

Commercial and Sixteenth streets oppocGENUINE .GASTORIA ALWAY

LIFE DESPAIRED OF.

NEW YORK. August R-- A special to

the Herald from New Haven, Conn.,

says: Word was received by friend

here last night that Lieutenant -- Colonel

James S. Pettit, U. S. A., of Wshlng-ton- .

is critically ill of Bright's Disese

snd that his life is depalred of. IU

wss formerly profestor of military tac-

tics at Ysle.

In the Spsnish war he organiied the

Fourth regiment of Immunes and was

eorernor of Manianillo. He was colonel

sereral years, but tbsnks to uiamoer-I.:.- ,

cinmioti nd TJver Tablets am site O. R. s N. Company doc.

Bears the Signature of almost cured." , Why 4ot get a packageMM
OSTEOPATHISof these tablets and get wen ana stay

well! Price 25 cents. -- For sslo by FrsnJt

Bsrt deeding druggist. au DR. RB0DA & mCU
O6TS0PATH

Eagle Concert Hall

320 As tor St.

Tbt leadlni amusement souse.

Agency for Edison PboBogrsphs ud
Gold Moulded Reoords.

RAILROAD CONFERENCE. Offlc Manser Bid. Pftoa Black 1SII
later of the Twenty-thir- d Regiment in

171 conunmrclsi Bt, Astoria, Ore,
the Philippines and district governor ofTO KiM You Hate Always Bought Zamboanga.

DENTISTS.
P. A. PETERSON, Prop,

Railroads Will Confer Regsrding Mesns

to Fight Rate Bill. '

NEW YORK, August 14. A dispstch
to a morning paper from Atlantic City,

N. 3.: says:

In Use For Over 30 Years.
'twccMrwwii oiiT. Tt miiimT rrmrr. mtwro city. HELP WAJITED.

7 A
DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
524 Commercial 8t Astoria Oreson,

WANTED 112 TO $24 WEEKLY 8AL- -
There are rumor here of a eoming

srr and expenses paid to energetic ilman or woman employing agents for

fast seUinir goods: Oregon territory j ex

416 BOND 8T,perience unnecessary: permanent! refSCOW BAY IRON & BRASS FORKS

railroad conference to consider a fight to

be made against the railroad rate bill.

Last night nearly a hundred lawyers,

so it is said, known to represent railroad

intcrestg, arrived here and there are a

score or more of railroad officials here whe

hnre arrived lately. Geat secrce.y is fle- -

erences. Jo. Moore, Astoria, Ore.
Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria. Orej-on-
.

ASTORIA, OREGON I
is

WAXTEl-TAIU- nS; FIRST CUSSASTORIA.IOKEOOX
coat, vett and pants makers. Apply

in? maintained over the reports of the Carries the Finest line of
M. F, Heimo, 560 Bond treet. Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81
coming meeting and at the hotel where

the delegation of lowyers arrived with aIRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS- - Wines.WANTED GIRL TO WORK IN PRTV- -
battalion of gtenojp-apher- and clerks ail

78 Commercial St., 8hanahan Buildingate family of 3. Inquire at Astorian
information, as well as the names of the

Saw:Mill Machinery; frtir.pt atlentiMftlven'.KJal. rnairwork office.
newcomers was refused. It is aid that

I

Q

WORSES.
any meeting held will be in secret.

Liquors
and

Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S SALES- -

Tel. Main 245118th and Franklin Ave. lady. Apply at Simlngton Dry Goods

Company. t.f.
MRS. JULIUS DAVIS

(laU of Portland)
Graduate Nurse Royal London (Eng.),

Herbine

Renders the bile more fluid and thus
Hospital. Maternity cases requested.SITUATIONS WANTED.d for Fiue Yearsloofioro helps the blood to flow; it affords

nrimnt relief from biliousness, indi Hammond, Oregon.
WANTED POSITION DOING HOUSE

gestion, nick and nervous headaches, and
HU3IC TEACHER.work. Apply at 1327 Grand avenue.

in food and drink.
G. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and T. R. R- - "PaleBohemlan

Here is a boy whom D. D. D. Prescription cured quickly of

Eczema and at a total cost of$3. 00 after all other remedies

and many doctors hadfailed.
Checotah, Ind. Ter, writes, April 18, WANTED THREE MUSIC PUPILS.

Inquire at Astorian office.LOST AND POUND.1903: "I was sick for over two years
with enlargement of the liver and LaAer Beer"We do not know who wereRead this letter from a

grateful parent; spleen. The doctors did me no good. LOST FOUNTAIN TEN; LAUGIIL1N MANDOLIN LESSONS OIVEN-M- TlS

C. D. Stewert, 127 Seventh street.Mr. Moore's doctors, but
make; finder return to Astorian office.and I had given up all hope of being

cured, when my druggist advised me to THE
use Herbine. It has made me sound and

we do know that a great
many of the best physi-
cians have overcome
their former prejudice

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
well." 50c. Sold by Hart's drug store.

BOARDING.

RESTAURANTS.and now advise tnetf
patients to simply get
D.D.D. from the drug

BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

VALUABLE GEMS STOLEN.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 14.-- Dia FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL; store at $1.00 a bottle.

Zixisrau. O., Jn. Ith, DC.

The V.D.V. Compnjr,
CtllCKO, ML

Oentlemtn: lean truthfully
uj that D.D.D. I certainhr a
wonderlttl preparation lor
Eczema.

Our boy m troubled with
Eczema for yearn, and we doo
tored with different doctora
lor five years, having

lilted at the drug
tore and also uUik many

Tarloua advertUed remedle
when at last we were

to buy """"f. ot
D. D. D. at the Ada on Phar-
macy and try It. 1 am very

- stad to uy that alter using
three bottle of D. I). V. at
S1.00 bottle, our boy l sound
and well, and has no lta of
Eczema left. People aay that
thll quick cureafterflveyeari
ot nntold eutrerlng neeuu
Uttle short of marvelous.

Youre truly,
C. B. MOORE.

Agsnt Weill. Fargo a; Co. and
Paclllc Eiprew.

monds valued, it is said, at ?C00O, were

THE LBYDE.

Rooms with or without board

rates reasonable good accom-

modation for transients. 14th

and Commercial.

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

J

X

stolen on August 8, from the salesrooms

of Carrau and Green, wholesale jewelers
doughnuts, 5c, at U. 8. Restaur- -

at 1S10 Buchanan street. Two thieves

Yon will agrea with ns

that credit is due these

physicians for thus sac-

rificing the larger fees

they could make by
writing out their own

prescriptions.

ant. 434 Bond Stsecured the gems without exciting sus
on draught and In bottles

Irewed niter military condition! an
propeuy aged rUtht here lu Aitorla,

WANTED Boarding quarters for a fe

pinion, and they were well under cover
male pointer dog. Address L. K.,

Warrenton, Oregon. tf. BEST 15 CENT MEAL.before the victims of the crime were

aware of their loss. Detectives have beenj
working on the ease for nearly a week, North PacificYou can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city
' at thebut have not succeeded in geting a trace HOUSE MOVERS.

nf the thieves. A reward has been offer
Rising Sun Restaurant.

ed by the firm for the arest of thJ

mw C.If I Wil1 this convince you? Or

fcfiZGItlfl oUllGlCrSl will this at least influence you
enough so that you will investi-

gate further? Investigation is all we ask. Investigation will prove
external liquid-- D. D D. Prescnptton ,sthat this pleasant

based
you

on the only scientific principle of curing the skin through the

skin by killing and dislodging the Eczema germ.

Brewing Co
ASTORIA, OREGON.

' 612 OouauiercialSt.
thieves.

FREDRECKSON BROS. We make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,

contractors, general Jobbings prompt at
WILL GO TO ENGLAND. tention to all orders. Corner Tenth ana LAUNDRIES.

Duane.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 14. The

But we realize how many times the poor sWn

sufferer has paid good money for ao called blood

remedies, for smeary salvei, useless ointments and

harmful soaps. We do not want you to spend Examiner says today that J. C, fetubbs.

The Troy Laundrya ont. until or are convinced; oenee ne the traffie director of the Harrimnn ye WOOD YARDS.
tom in Chicacro has accepted an offer ofoffer of a LARGE CiyniESAMPLE BOTTLE OAWSrLt

FREE, prepald- -a D fJTT IF FRE

The cie ol Herbert Moore la but one ol

hundred, yes thousands. REMEMBER
WE OURSELVES CAREFULLY

THIS REMEDY BEFORE
ACCEPTINO THE AOENCY IN OUR
HOME TOWN. Knowing that D. D. D.

will cure any kind ot skin trouble,
whether a Ring Worm, Eczema, Barber's
Itch, PsorlasU or other akin dlaeaaea
we have decided to recommend It In pref-

erence even to our own prescriptions.

CHARLES ROGERS,

$70,000 a year from an English railroad
WOOD Tha enlv white labor laundry In th

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE 0P BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV.
ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
620 Commercial St., Astoria.

corporation to go to London and nanui

r.hfi immnanv's American travel, Wil Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any olty. Does the best work at reasonable

prloes and Is In every way worthy of
take away the Itch and give Indications of an early

'
cure. Don't spends cent atour store until you have

tried the free sample and have found that you too
your patronage.liam Sproule it is said, will be appointed

in his place as traffic director of thoare relieved ana win oe curea line u mo
who doubted at first

r..4 . ,. mall It in tho TV TV I). Co.. Suite

kind of wood t lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone at 91 Main,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera

house.
TTarriman svstem at a salary of pO.OOU

DRUGGIST. 10th and DUANE Sts Prion 1891.220 m i20 Michigan Street, Chicago, and the Ire
sample bottle will be sent at ones. a year. Mr, Ilarriman, it is said, has


